
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1868.

CORRESPOXDEXCE.
We are desirous reseiviaj correspondence from-1- 1

parte of the State, relative to the material inter-

est of toe country, together with such, other mat
r as contributor may deem of interest.

Republican Ticket.
Tjr President,

ULYSSES S. GRAM.

Fr Vice President,

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
BEPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Presidential Electors
T. M. MARQtJKTT. of Cass.
LOCIi ALLGEWanR, of a'cuardson.
J. r. WAKNfcR, of Dokr

OHIO OFFICIAL
The official majority for the Repub-

lican State ticket in Ohio is 17,372.

Who will care for Franky now ?"

Give One Day
To your country, and stay at the polls

nil day next Tuesday unless it is neces-

sary to be absent for the purpose of

bringing in some tardy brother.

Head
On the first page of the Herald, what

Judge Pierrepont says about the eleo

lion. Judge Tierrepont would not sac-

rifice the nation for a party success.

SEXT Tl-ESDA-

Is the day when erery true man should

be at the poll. Devote the whole day
to your country. It may save you a

Republican form of government.

T yt HIAKQCETT
Ii one of the candidates for Presiden-
tial Elector on the Republican ticket.
Any ticket withcut his ua re, purport
ing to be a Grant and Colfax ticket, is

a swindle and a fraud. Watch them i

LOUIS ALLQElYAIIIt
Is another of the candidates for Presi-

dential Elector on the Grant and Col

fax ticket. See that no ticket is voted
without his name.

J F WAHNEIl
Is also a candidate for Presidential
Elector on the Grant and Colfax ticket.
Should tickets appear on election day
without bis name on them, they should
be rejected by all men who wiVh to
save tbfs coontry from funher trouble.

Indians on the War Path.
A correspondent of the Omaha Re-

publican, writing from Benton S.ation
on the U. P. R. R under date of Oc-

tober 2oth,say :

Profess to believe the statements about
threatened resistance to law in the
south all Losh." Did they creJit sim-

ilar reports before Sumpter was fired
on? Better vote for Grant, and Anew that
we will have peace and quiet if he is
elected.

IS ft VOTERS
In Cass county were not at the polls oa
the 13th of October, and a large ma-

jority of lb era were Republicans. See
lo it that every Republican voter is at
the poll next Tuer-day- . Let not one
be absent.

Seymour
Has concluded to "swing around the
circle," and his commenced that per
formance by taking the stump at Buffa-
lo. Andy Johnson telegraphed his ap-
proval of that course, and congratulates
Seymour upon following in his foot-
steps.

I'lail. Sheridan
Says it is as necessary to have a Re-
publican victory next Tuesday as it was
to hare one at Appomattox. Let every
Republican assist in obtaining that vic-

tory.

TllKniTTLC
Is not alwaya given to the ftrong, but
to the vigilant. Let every Republican
be vigilant, therefore, and secure the
victory on the side of right. Every
Democrat will be on hand next Tues-
day, and every Repub'ican who stays
away is assisting to reduce our major-
ity.

Tbe Returns.
We hope some friend of the cause

will be teady lo stsrt for Plattsmouth,
fitom every precinct in the county im
mediately after tbe vote is counted. We
desire the returns from etre,y precinct
before midnight, and we hope to send
definite news eat early Wednesday
morning.

REncmiER
That no ticket is a genuine Grant and
Colfax ticket unless it has on the names
of

T. M. MARQUETT,
LOUIS ALLGEWAHR,
J. F. WARNER,

as Presidential Electors. We have
recently had a specimen, in Cass Coun-
ty, of the manner in which copperheads
attempt to defeat Republicans. Walch as
tham nett Tuesday.

Judge Plerrepont
A prominent Democrat and member of

the Tammany Society, has come out

publicly for Grant and Colfax and do-

nated $20,000 to asiit the campaign.
He says every man who loves his coun-tr- y.

be he Democrat or Republican,
should support Grant and Colfax. He
thinks the welfare and prosperity of

the country depend upon iheirJeIectiona
Pierrepont i an hontst democrat.

UCO FRAKCIS TRAIV
Has issued an appeal to the Irishmen
of America, asking them to suppor

Grant and Colfax if they would help to

disenthral their native land. Geo. i

not a Republican, but he tees clearly
that the present Democratic party is
opposed to all people who are seeking
freedom, ard consequently that they

are not the friends of the Irishmen.

Treat Virginia
Has followed in the wake of every oth-

er State that has held an election this
fall, and has given a respectable Re-

publican majority. The returns have
come in lowly. but they show a clean
Republican majority. She will give an
increased majority next Tuesday, as
will all the other States and we hope
Nebraska will not show the smallest
increase.

OC NOT DECEIVED
By the strength we exhibited on the
13th. Remember that one voter oui
of every seven in Cass did not go to
(he polls, and that one out of every five
would lose us the county. We have
the victory in our grasp, and no busi
ness. however urgent, should prevent a

Republican devoting next Tuesday to
his country.

Make It Unanimous
a a

fVOJia it not looif Detter tor our
Democratic Iri'nds in ISebrar-k- to
come up to the polls next Tuesday and
make the election of Grant and Col
fax unanimous? The preliminary vote
was taken on the I3ih, and decided in
favor of those nolle patriots. We think
every man who votes for Grant and
Colfax next Tuesday will ever after
feel that he has done a n'Me thing.
Try it !

More Trouble
Every day the telegraph brings news

th?t fresh victims have fallen ty the
hands of the men who are upportine
Seymour and Blair in the south. But
recently we hud news of a cold blooded
massacre at Camilla and another
New Orleans ; and nenv we have a

second at New Orleans, and every mail
brings news of some prominent Union
man being murdered in Texas Does

things are done ? Let them receive
their answer from the words of Wade
Hampton, N. B Forest. Gov. Vance
Frank Blair and the Democratic Plat
form.

Look Out Tor Frauds!
EXitMIMl. ETCRY TICHCT
We have every reason to believe

that an arrangement has been made
for distributing large numbers of tick
ets headed "Republican with
the names of Grant and Colfax there
on, but wiih the names of the Demo
cratic candidates for Presidential Eire
tort. Remember that every ticket of
this kind is a vote for Seymour and
Blair. Watch this thing Republican
and see thai every ticket has on the
names of

T. M. MARQUETT,
LOUIS ALLGEWAHR,
J. F. WARNER.

Every ticket without these names is
a vote against Grant and Colfax, no
matter what elsi it may have on it.

HAS CAIIEFUIalaY HOTLD
Til CM.

Judge Pierrepont says that since the
nomination of Seymour and Blair he
has "carefully noted the expresions of
southern journals and the speeches of
southern politicians," and that he finds
that "every leading rebel in ihe con-

federacy regards the expected election
of Seymour and Blair as a complete
vindication of the rebellion." He also
says he "cannot conceive how any intel.
licent man, who does not wish the rebels
returned to pawer. the nation' faith
violated, its debts repudiated, its name
dishonored, its patriots insulted, and the
'lost cause' restored, can vote against
Grant!'' Judge Pierrepont is a life- -
long Democrat, and one of the Sachems
of ihe Tammany society, but one who
has the moral courage to come out
against the men and it policy that
threatens our country with ruin. How
many noble patriots of this kind are
there in Nebraska to-da- y ? We know
there are many. We know there are
hundreds of men in Nebraska who
have acted with the Democratic party
who have "carefully (but silently) no-

ted' these speeches and publications of
eouihern leaders of the Democratic
party, who art) not willing to encourage
these men of the enuih in any further
attempt at reviving the "fost cause,"

every vote for Seymour and Blair
will encourage them.

THE XATIUX'8 LIFE
Depends upon the decision rendered at
the ballot-bo- next Tuesday ; for we
believe, with' many others, that the
election of Seymour and Blair, with the
attempt lo earry out the programme
laid down by the ruling element of the
Democratic party, will throw this nation
into such turmoil as will leave sma'l
hope for the future. This is a warfare
of ballots, and the party defeated next
Tuesday cannot renew the battle for
four years. By giving i: to the party
whose controling spirits openly and
boldly proclaim that the "lost cause will

yat triumph," what think you will be
the result before the expiration of the
four years? Can you be intelligent
and honest, and yet claim to believe
that this government is safer in the
hands of men who fought so persistent-

ly for its overthrow, and who yet pro
claim secession and rebellion living
realities, than in the hands of the
men who saved it on the field of battle?

FOR OH t.Vr AND COLFAX.
All over the country, that portion of

the Democratic party which was oppos

ed to the euccess of rebellion, and in

favor of maintaining the old govern
ment and the o'd flag, are coming out

fearlessly for Grant and Colfax. How
can they do otherwise? They are told.ev
ery day, by men of their own party.
that the success cf Seymour and Blair
means a revival of the elements of se.
cession. We know that democrat-dislik- e

to accept the views of

Republicans on these matters, as they
are inclined to think exaggerations are
made for party purposes. But con they

refuse lo listen to such men as Judge
Pierrepont, Hiram Walbridge, Gen.
Dix. Judge Peason, and the hundred
other prominent, cool-heade- d Democrat
who have publicly proclaimed them
selves in favor of the election of Grao
and Colfax, and have urged all men
who desire the perpetuation of Repub
lican government in America to do lh

same ? Think carefully, honest Dem
ocrat. upon the great issues at stake

and cast your billot next Tuesday in

accordance with your better judgement
Let no party tia prevail upon you to

cast a vote against the welfare of your
country.

THE OXLV I .4 OB
is no doubt that we have th

votes in Nebraska to give Grant antl

Colfnx 5 000 majority next Tuesday
but there is danger that our peopl. wil'
consider the certainty of victory tot

great that many will stay away from
the polls becaue it is not convenient for
Ham trt cn nnrl hecBue thev think ou

majority so great that their votes wil
not be needed. If you would be surf
of success, drivrt all such thoughts from
vour mind and consider that as muc
depends upon yur vote and your work
as that of any other man. llemembc-- i

ihat this is not merely a party strife a-t- s

who shal' have the ascendancy, bu-th-

it is a battle for the principles o'
freedom ai.d justice, and one which i.--.

in all probabili y. to decide wheth'r a

Republican form of government is to
endure ; for, as we have said before,
he carrying out of the programme of

the Democratic leaders cannot but prove
disastrous to a Repubhcan form of gov I

ernment. Do not. then, if you would
I

save your country IIUIU lUO IdlC Ul
r I

Mexico, allow a single Republican vo

ter to be absent from the polls sen
Tuesday Let not your faiih in our
majority prevent you doing your duty

Resloratloit of Slavery.
Many Democrats profess lo believe

thai their leaders have no intention of
restoring the institution of slavery, and
yet they claim to be intelligent men.

- I

If there is no such intention what does
that plank in ihe Democratic platform

. it- - t 3ninan wn rn nsriarpi in rann,irntiAn I" I

acts null auu voi i I VV hat did tbe del
egates to that convention mean bv I .J I

Iedging themselves to Wade Hampton
and other southern lenders that lhey

I

would labor "till the end for the res- - I ,
,

toration Ot me SOUtbern Mate COntltU
-

I

..-- Jl J- - tc-ce- - n, , wiiutis us i.ry utrre prior to JOOO f 170
know what kind C .you Ui (.uustllUIIUIli I

those southern States had nrfnr in
-,- r . . . . .. i

ooo t i ney recognized slavery ! If
the Democratic party can invalidate the

I

J

reconstruction of the southern States!
mey can slavery andthey

a at - at jl ... r1 a I

loKnoioaoiiiiify can. iney all
ready claim the reconstruction, includ-- 1

I

: I jtiler luiiiuiuuuusi tiicuuiilonil, I

null and void." and if they establish
mis assertion or meir p.auorm we ak
any democrat to tell us what will pre- -

vent the re establishment of slavery ?

I ne very act which these democratic
I

leaders are laborinff to consummate re- -
ntir...u:.w i e . ,

caiuuuau-:- . liaTery oi us own accora.
Are you in favor of this measure f If
you are. vote for Seymour and Blair a"d
next Tui?6day. It rs the surest way of
accomplishing it. If you are not, rote
for Grant and Colfax, and About that it
cannot be

President Johnsonhas written a letter
which is an index to his fiaancial Polie,
in ths fortheominjr raeeaajre.

".tiSure uk Heaven."
Read what a prominent southerner

says, (on our first page) about the
election of Seymour and Blair He
was a Major General in the Confeder-
ate army, but acknowledges defeat.
He is not in favor of reopening the
whole question and throwing the coun
try again into turmoil and strife in the
attempt to revive a cause which has al
ready beeu settled at the cannon's
mouth. He wants peace in the land.
and trade to resume its wonted chan-

nels. Who, in Nebraska, will vote
against it next Tuesday. This former
slave-own- er and more recent Major
General in !he confederate am y, and
who now wants peace and prosperity
in the country, says, in speakiag of the
effect in the south ; "These people will

lake ihe election of Seymour and Blair
as an acknowledgement on the part of
the jYorth that the war was wrongfully
fought by the North. In other words,
as an indorsement of secession." Do
the honest men of Nebraska wish to
decUre to these southern people that
secession was right, and encourage
them to renew the attempt ? This man
further say; "and Seckde they will.
as sure as Heaven before Seymour's
t me expires." Are you, Democratic
reader, ready to assume the responsi
bility of encouraging another at empt
at secession ? If you are, you will vote

for the election of Seymour and Blair
next TuesJay. You cannot screen
yourself ty declaring your ignorance
of the effect or of the state of feeling
in the south. It is all before you in
glaring leaers ; and, like one of old.
you are warned by "the handwriting
on ije wall." You cannot gainsay the
facts placed before you by men of your

I own political faith, and you are called
upon to decide, next Tuesday, upon
which side you will go. Let it be for
the right

Letter from Un Thayer.
New York. OcL 17, 1S6S.

Republicans or Nebraska :

Everywhere I hear the joyous words
' Well done JVebraskn. God bless the

noble young Stale of the West "
The Nauoutil Republican Committee

request me to present their cungratula
tions to you for ihe glorious victory won
by you on the 13. h m-- l ,and to say that
hey expect Mill more cheeriog tidings

from you on the 3d of November.
Your noble triumj-- has given joy to

h hearts of the 1 yal millions of the
Central and Eastern States. It has
told 'hem thai the Great West is true
o ihe Union now as during the fiery
'truggle of the war. Our triumph was
omplte, but rest not from yo.ir labors.

S;ill fight as though you were confront- -

d by a powerful euemy. Let every
nan stand to hi- - guns. Close up the
tines Let the watch .vord al! the time
he. Forward!
Let us drive them to the last ditch aud
ury the rebel sympath Ming Democra
y of Nebrjieka forever.

L- -t each county trive to give the
"argesl increase for Grant ana Colfax,

to the vote njlleJ. over th
ilTiiblicau nnj rry cf the l3'h inst.

once more to the res
ue. I will b with you in the final

-- Large. John M. Tuater.
Kailioad Talk

When a!I the lines of Raifroad in
mempla:ion in Nebraska are actually

uiit, some one wi'i run in the imme
iiate neighborhood of every man's
:rm. But whilj many of t'lese
cheme must fail, there seems to be a

-- trong feeling in the most popubu
countiea o. ihis state in favor of a road
m... L. r. a K I n .1 I V T'"i"j m ruutiiuu wiiu me JII) . I, . T, -- ,,

i.ear iienevue, on me esi
of the Alissoi ri River. This

road would be a positive outlet for the
whole Slate, and is the line that would
iccommodaie

i
best

.
the

.
great majority

J of
Iur people. With the completion o I

his line, of coure, roads must be con- -

uructed through all the interior coun- -

ties, but ihe public energies should be
ai once directed to this road with no
faltering, until it is finished.

Our exchanges in every town on the
-. I

"ver Iro,n Umaha to bt. Joe., sneak
in f' vor of ,his 1,nev and ge

pisnive assurances...... that their countie..
Cities and individual r.nnitaliVe. ivill rr.
der such a move, material aid. What

re our... St.
.
Louis

-
friends waiiinr?- -- --for ?

1 w,n DOt be saf to w"
I'll! ' rnfiva n I rrr a r4 .nnnis. H a.vvsj, nn v v, u sl ll. rr UIIU FT I II I PT n I llflflS'l-- s

lion With Ihft KAnth rnaa r. rrraAil7 y.auiuy iihe expense of the counties through
- b

Which the road passes, and then pass ll
cere lc .r,r,,o ..... " .v.."'" to P' ou me

iiiuii nnu ruilinrr StOCK..... " , . .
Q". . . - CorPor'0rS f t0e

iu eeuei uuriui line IU ilcOrBSK m e. i
I

They should move at once and see thai
ihis important improvement do not fail

Plebeian

THE LEGISLATTJKE
The Legislature mei yesterday at

the h our desiirnaied bv the Ciovprnrir
w j

nroc amalinn. nnrl hmh hmns.
. J " eeriug i

7. V ' aGJourned l"' 3o cl k

Al 3 O.c,ock etcQ hou,e m.t ...
quorum of members, and proceeded to
business. The two houses met in joint

""u. nu uneo ro me uover- -
rmr'a message, which will be f jund m

cn'llmiia ihia innr iy , Tl,,.- - t- .uwuhj. aie-iicai;i-

retired to its own ch.iiiher
In th Senate a till was introduced

passed to its second reading, pro
stninrr fur lha 1 1 , . . .. C t I-- ": "c viie.ie.er ut I I esiu eni la I

i'cuui a, nnu men ll nni'ltirneo to y
nVIni-L- r lhi" moer.lr.rr

The House, after hearinij the mes
sage, adjourned to 10 o'clock this morn

Qe7 .,. I

OOtn Douses Will nrol'ahly pass the bj
Electoral bill to day. and ihe Governor
arprove it. Republican 2M. I of

a

I A '

A telegram jui rec ived here from
Percy Station, 30 miles east, reports an
attack made by Indians on Hall, Han
sen & Co's train near that place. Four
men belonging to the train were kilted.
Also one man killed at Carbon, 42
miles east of Percy. The Indians are
estimated at 200 6trong, and opposed
to be Sioux.''

THE OFFICAL MAJORITIES
The official majorities for thH Repub

lican Congressional and State tickets at
the recent election in Nebraska, are as
follows :

John Tafte, for Congress 2 377
David Bvtleb, for Governor 2.433
T P Kennard, Sec'y of Slate 2 403
John Gillesp:e, for Auditor 2.420
James Sweet, for Treasurer 2.437
Oliver P Ma so .Chief Justice 2,432

Average majority 2 417
Pretty good, but we can beat it

Two years ago we only had 700 ma

jority L.t us make it d.uuu next
Tuesday.

The following is an editorial article
which we clip from the Council Bluffs
Democrat of the 17th inst. It neeus
no comment except that it is good De-

mocracy in thi) Went:
ABRAHAM LiKCOLW AND JEiriRSO.t DA-

VIS A COMPARISON.
' Lincoln and Davis were the chief-
tains of contending principles and com-

munities. Tin first was the head of
ihe Federalize element the other of
State Sovereign Democracy. By the
pawer of numbers, the one triumphed
and ihe other fell, so far as principles
may be said to fall by the defeat f
armies. The one was an unzttlltd.
"hifling, vulgar, rollicking man the
other serious, grave, dignified and de
lermined. The one was a plebeian by
nature the oth;r a nobleman. As be-

tween these contestants as men, the rise
and frill of armies hat done little else
than to bring them out into stronger
contrast. The triumphant party is rio--

dead he fills the grave of an unwept
tyrant, and will be execrated the more as
the wheels of time roll on, fanning ihe
chaff from tbe wheat. Lincoln cared
nothing lor the triumph of princip'e
he was satisfied with the dm and clah
of the hour. and so, at the sacrifice
of principle and the nation's honor in
an hundred ways, he triumphed over
his opponent.

WW
Had Jefferson Davis sacrificed those

principles upon which his people went
into the struggle, the arrogant Norih.
and not the South, would be the strick-
en land. Had JefTer?on DavU depart-
ed from his determined "defensive
warfare" had he enlisted th slaves
of the South in his armies under th
flag of emancipation in '62. the Nt'tih
would have been a smoking slaughter
pen ! But the banner of his people
had been thrown to the breeze, and un
der its waving folds he and hi people
fell together in a Spartan embrace !

,rr v w JJ vet vindicate the tru'h.atid1 JelTer-o- fl LMvh, siaie.oinnn. scnolur anil
hero, will outlive an. hundre-- Lincoln.
on those pages of his country's history,
where are enrolled ihe nams gf the
peerless anJ true, the noble and stf-sacrifici-

!

Dacutah Election. Ail around
the Republican victories eeern to harp
had their effect upon ihe Democratic
party. The following is an item of in
terest to our readers:

In Dacotah Territory the Republican
tickets have been elected in all the
ounties except two. In one of these
two there is a tie, and in the other
there is a Democratic majority of 5S
The Hon. S. L. Spink is elected Dele-
gate to'Coogress by a majority exceed
ing 1,000.

. EUR A SKA
Glorious Nebraska! Youngest of

States, it grandly vindicates us right to
belong to the Union by rebuking rebel

wi - asn. uiairism and repudiation in the
""'$t emphatic manner A majority of
twenty-fou- r hundred, and a gain of
over sixteen hundred since last election.
,n a t0,al vo,e ot nnlJ' seventeen thous
and, form a splendid record for any
State, and prove that Nebraska will in

I 1 waue time necome a second Iowa an
'her Vermont of the West. St. Louis

uemocrai,

THE RATIOS A I, RFPVU1.ICAN
i la. I s uii.ti.. . .IT . ....

-- .7i- i iu. vCii iiiTaii)ifu iu tur majority vt me
?,,.!"e.',.? r!l'".,,'.0f t?nl.',otion" securing
equal civil and political rights to ah, and regard it
a!i !,a,y "f ,he f"""n'" "iv those
conMitutione and prevent the people of eucb Mates
from being remitted to a State of anarchy or military
rule

The gnaranly b, Congress of equal suffrage
to ail loyal men in tne boutli was demanded b ever
consideration of nnhlie safetv of fr.,.,.,a', ;.,.

be maintained'. whiU .hequeTton of.i"unr,r in nil me mi ai oiaxea nrnueriv tn hhu,.. r r . k'uirZ :ZXm.,
"on41 ",m?- - nd 'I1? cti''i honor requires the
navmellt of the indehtednea In ll.. n .
good faith to our creditors at home and abroad
Not only according to he letter, but the spirit of
llie law. UDtieT SU1CD ll ll COQllK TO.

4th. It is due to the hiborof the natiob that the
taxation oi tne nation rhr aid be enuaiize I ,nH
diiced as rapidl as the national faith will permit.

uiu.. iiie usiiuou of m.nmiric. ed as it has been
lDe Pr'on or trie i nion. or all time tocome, snouia tie extended over a fair period for re.
mV'Jl AVrr rSrV'Z
f ib. That the best pol cy to diminish our burden

of debt is to so improve our credit that capitalists
im sera to loan us money at lower rates of interest

"h.
"'iTT:': !i'ft1,.rB i d Statog should
beadminutered wi.h the strictest economy; .Pd ,he
csrni utioiis w Uic'i .have leen so ,ln,.inii....... .. . .h, ... . . .

Anurew Jonnsou call loudly for rd- -

a&lxT ""Z?Zt at !

wiob of Aadrew j. hnson to the pres dency. who j

has arrnd treacherously to Ihe people who elected
biro and the cause he was pledged to support; has

r" "'n irgiMninj or.o judicial m rtions anil
"2" refo,'d 10 execute ' be la has used his high
office to induce otSer ofricers to Imore and vio.ate i

the laws has employed his executive powers to
render ir secure tbe property, peace. linerts and
lif. of the cit ten: han abn ed tbe oardonirc power: : 'ne
has denounced the national legislature is uncon- - j

"""'otai, n BtrwB iy and corri.ptiy renstea mt
eTery nean-.t- n his posrer, erery proer attempt

hi. reco.istmciion of States lately in rebellion; :

an engms
wholesale corruption; and bw been Justly im- -

for high Crimea ani tniademasia and SI

prope; ly pronounced guilty thereof by the Vjte of

9ib. The dextrine of Great Hilts', s an. I other
Earnpcaa powers, ttiat because a man t once a u.b
ject lie is always so. must be reeiMed al eveiy hr-r- d

by the Coiled Slates as a reur of tbe feudal timet,
not authorized by the law of Dation. aud a war
with our national bettor and independence. Natur-
alised citia-n- s are eoutled to be protected id ail
their rights or citi nswip, as though Hey were sa-
tire, born; ard nocitiZe . of Ihe United llun, native
or natui lix-- d, inu.it be liable to arrest aud tmprit-oume-

by any foreign power, fur acta done of worle
spoken iu Ihia country; aud, if so arretted and im-
prisoned. It is the duty of the government tj e

in his beha:f
10th. Ut all who were faithful in tbe trial of tb

late war, Ihe e wcr none entitled 10 more especial
honor than ihe brave soldi, rs ani seamen who en
durt-- the hardships of caiupaia-- and crui.e, and
imperilled their lives in tfce service of the country.
1 he bounties and pensions provided by law fur these
brave defender ol the nation are obligations never
to be forgotton. The widow and orphans of the
gallant dead ae Ihe ward" o' the pe pie a sacred
legacy bequeathed to Ih- - nation's protecting Care

1 ltb. Foreign emigration . wliii-- in the past bar
added no DV'cii to the wealth, develop rent of re-

sources, and increase of power to this nation the
assytoin of the oppresred of ail nation lioull be
foiieed and encouraged by a libe'at Ijil-- t policy

12th. ' hi" convention dictate its -- ympathj with
all the oppressed Peoples which are struggling for
their rigi ts.

13ih, That we recognize the great principles laiJ
doan in the Declaration of Independence aslha true
foundation o I democratic govcrtiin-at- and we bail
with gladnes- - every effort toward making those
principles a living reality on every foot of American
soil

Hth, That we highly commend the spirit it y

and forgivi uess with which m-- n who have
served in the rebellion have row frankly and hon.
es'-l-y with ua in r storing the peace of
the country, and are reconti urted. They are re
ceived bck in'o Ihe Union ol the loyal We
favor the removal of tbc revncionn imposed upon
the late lebala as soon as the spirit of rebellion has
d.ed oat.

TOASTER'S SALIJ.
District Court Cass county, Nebraska :

Jali as K. Neal.and H. K. II ills, )
Id Chancery,

Tlenry C. Mavfleld. S

By virtue and in pursuance cf a decretal Order of
thi Court made in the atrove entitlw'l cans-- . There
will b- - sold, under direction of tli? s ih cribe-, at
public suction, at the f:out door of the Court Hoo-e- ,
In the city of I'lattainniith , Cass county, and rtale

f Nebraska, on the3 Mh day of Nnv-mter- , a. i
laCt. betwe' n the hours of nine a ro and fjiir p m
of that tiny, the following tract or parcel of land,
eltunte iu ail couiity and Stxte l - wit. Tbe pou:h
half (5,) of the Siiu'.hwert orartt r (Viand the west
taif (I 2) o( the sou: quarter ( '4 of ' tic.n Nu
twenty r.'urivii, in t wn-- ti o twe.v (lit), .i rlti
range N. I II, east of t he six'h P M . ocord

DK to tbe Government Survey ol sa d State
UateJ this J:h da cf t .her, Id"

J W. Jo N.-O-

c'picisl alaster io ( hai 4ry.
T. B. fTEVEKsaii, Attorney fr Piainiitr.

Waster's Sale.
District C art Cass county Neb'atLa-Jairu-

E, !tea.l 1

iirsi VlnCbancey.
Willis St.Trns.

By virtu? ar.d in por.aaace of a deerr :al Order of
this Court ms.le 1:1 the above entitled auoe. there
will le sold, under the direction of th aubarriher.
atpablic auction, at t),. f ui.t dour of tha Cean
Unuse in the cnv or P aitaioulh, Ca-- s te iniy, and
dtate of Xers.ka, un Ihe 30 h day of NuV'niter, a.
D ls6', le," eei' Hie h u-- s of nine o'cloe a m. an-- ,

f ar o'clock p. in. cf hat d y. the foil.. wog al- - crib.
ed tract or parcel of land tuate in said CnuntT ul
State, it : the south half ( of ihe ou:V.est
quar'erfj) of -- ectioo No thi'ty-tw- o (Upland tie
outhweM quarter ( t ) i.f ihe so. th west qua. trim)

of section thiity f'lee C.i3). in township No el"teii
(11. ranss So ttvalve 12 i. an. I the northwest quar
te (,)of ihe norihea t quarter ( cf recti , u Nu
five (5) In township No. ten ( l'i) i.oith of rnnEe No
twelve 12 east of the sixth I. M., according to tt.e
Uoverriiiienl -- urvev of sa id f tate

Dated this 29th day of October.
J W. JOHNSON.

Special Marterm Chaccety.
t. B. STRvEitO.t, Attorney for 1' amt.ff.

ITfaler's ale.
Uist let Coun im county, Nebraska.

Ash :r EdKe ton )

against In Char.cery.
John M ;able )

Hv virtue and in pursuance o f a rtec-et- al Ord-- r of
this Court made in the a'ove entil ed esue, ther
will be sold, und-- r the direction of the uhcr itr, at
public aaciinn, at th" front door f,f the i'..u-- t House
in Ihe City r Platt-ruoiit- in the coar.ty of Ch- -,

and 'itale of Nebrja. on Munday. the Jjjtn day of
Novernbe', . P ITS, between 9 a. m. and 4 p. iu of
that dav, the fo lowin ri d tract Ol pa'Cl of
Saul situate in said county and State, lo wit: Ihe
northeast qnarter ( ) of section No nineteen (19i.in
lou nh i p No e'even (ill. nori h of Kanir t thirt-e- n

(13', et of th- - sixth Principal accord. njr
to the l.overi.m'T.l BUrvey nr s tid stat.

Dated (his -- ?;h day of ctuer. ISfM
J W JUfIS'8 IN,

Ppeei.l M.-.- .- '" - r
..T a rl i,l n Piaint:tf 's Altorneya.

Hnteis Sale.
District Con t Ca-- s county, Nebra ka.

Julian Metealf as IrusteeT
for Horace Metealf, !

Siraio-- t fin Chancery
John Lour I

By virtue and i:i pursuance of a decretal Older ol
this Courl made In .h- - above entitled can e i

will be sold under tbe directi.io of the subMirber. at
public auction at the front door of the Co rt H u e
lo tbe citv of Plait-mout- h, in th- - count of i ...
and Stjte of Neb aaka, on tbe 30th day of November
A D lSbS, between tbe houra of 9 a m and 4pm ol
tht day, the following dt-t- ib' d tract or parol of
land itaa in a.idc.unty and Mate, to it : ib
we t half (1-- of uortl east quarter ( ) au I the en.
half (I 2) of the northwest quarter () of n
No tweot.v-nin- e (2'J), in township No ten (101 northof raoge No f urieen (14 ) es-- t of the sixth Prlnc p..l
iter Idian, according to the Gov cr .merit sarvey ofsa.d
o ,n be.

Dated this 29th day of October. 1I--

J. W JOHNSON.
Roecial Master in Chancery.

Ewiet Scopied, I'laintiff a Attorney

.llasters sale.
District Court Cass count v, N. kraska.

Mc?ann k Me calf and Silas E Smith trustee far
Mrcaun Metcair, agaihst b lmond Gadd. InCnamtry.

By virtue and In pursuance of a deer- - tal O d r
or this court mad lo the above entitled eause there
wi:i ne sola umier the direc ion of the subscriber s
public auction at tbe front dool of the Court lion e
in the ci'y f Plattsmouth. in the eountv if
and Stata of Nebraeka, ou tbe 30th slay ot November
a B 1SG3 between the hours of 9 a m and 4 o ra of
thai Hay, tbe lollowii e descr bed Ir ct tir i.arc.l of
lanu situate la ai1 county and h ate, the
northeast quarter ( ) or section No fourteen (14), in
toarnship No eleven ( 11). north of ranire No twelve

1 -- ) at of the sixth Piinciral Meridian, accord in n
tu me esuvei uinent survey oi Kaiq iie.Dated this L9th day of Ortolxr. 16S

J, W. JOIIN-O-

pecial Master In Chancery
8wzet A Scoi irld, I'laintiff's Attorneys

MierilT s Sale- -

In the Dls'nct Court of th 5econd Judicial Dl-tr- lr t
I thv ata e of Nebraska in and for Cass souoty.

Albert Bacon, ri'ff.. 1

agaiu-- t V

Sebastian Striegel, l)ft., )
In panuanee of decretal

order of this Court made at the ie.teaiber Term a u
lrt6 thereof, in the almveentl tied cause will be Bold
under the direction ot the sub rriber at public auc-
tion in the city of d county and State,
at th- - front door of Ihe Court tiouse, in raid city, oa
Mlh day of November, a D ISO, between the hours
of 9 a in and 4 p m or that dav, th following de-
scribed tract or parcel of land, situate in the county
of Cass, and State oi Nebraska, as fjllows.

: the wect ha f (12) of th Northeast quarter(J) ot section No twenty. eight (2v. in towns .ip No
te- - (lo), north of range No thirt 'eo (13) ea-- t of the
rixtl: Principal Meridian, accurdlog to tbe Govern-
ment survey of said State.

Dated Ihis 29th day of October. lr--S

J V. JOHNSON,
Sheriff f Csic iilnty. Nebraska.fTJi corltI.n, 1'lauuilTs Attorneys.

Attacliment Iotice- -

Jsates O'Neill )

Willi ni Smith,
To William Smith -

Too are hereby noti
fied that an attachment was issued by me in favor of
the above pUintitT, and anaio.t,the above named de
rennant ror ti e sum or t my seven aod W l"u l'o a s,
and trial rat for in day tf Decern 'sr. a D l0x at 10

'clock a m ot aid day. at which time judgment will
be rendered airainst you if you do not appe-a- and
show cause to th e contrary.

vi :lliam d. u auk.
Ex fJTloin Jastlce of the Peace.

Plattsmoulh, October Jli, 13'iS n39

.GENTS WANTED FOR

MEN OF OUR DAY I

The men who govern our country, make its la ws,
nave ousut its uames, Cna mtd ns with their elo- -

founded our colleges, control our rai roads.saano factories, and "nr finances one attractive oi
ume, full o rivid interest Ule-lik- e illnstr .tions andcbaraleri - tic anecdote. 6S0 well filled nave- - 4.2

steel portraits, and the Uvea t.t M, - R
Price low to suil the liuiea. Tie chpsixnt wallas S

moii interesting louk pnnliahed within five years. 9U
Sales Immense. Everybody wants lo know the lifehistory of these m-- tieDd for x. to

ZaKvLER, aicCCRDY A CO-.-
,

1

Philadelphia, Pa , imcinnat.l. O.. Chicago. III., er
uoa:i, Mo. n'mS

;$25 ! S25 I
THE

AMERICAN SHUTTLE
SEWING MACHINE,

Is retailed t a price within the trsch of ail Th
Machine use! a stialgrt ne-- d n.ke lbs I.fK R
E Tl TCll talis on both :dei, has a -- lf II j.u.
tension , and can do every variety wing. It
I. em, fell, bind, cord braid, seam, quilt, luck mS.
ami gather ; Will wark equally w , on -- k, Im.i,
woolen, or cotton good, wr.h linen, or tottoa ihrev'..

T II K

HHCTTLK SEWING MACU1SS

Warranted for Five Year!
Our Agent will be supplied with dap I ate na'ts sf

the Machine, in ease of acrident It m k y n 'seiy
the same s itch made by the Singer, Wh e a Wi
son. Howe, aud rlorene w Mchinri, It hast e Unde-

r-feed, like the best id h fch price 1 Machine, and Is
the only low prifej pdilit:-- - Maeb'ue Hiilie ms'kif
that ha this feed Wes'e rria;el lo ;! a fist
c a-- s SHUTTLE MACHINE at a very lo pn.tr, on
account of its Sln.p'l'-ity-

, aud lew c .si . f
Mannfartarlng, lo cuuJi ai isun wi:li Complicated H,
e .Inei

AGEVrs.
Wf wish to arrange with Agi ts, rails er Isnisls l

represent the A Shutt.e Sewinar Vlacl.lne, Is
rtale. County, and Town ir the I'a.ted batsand Ontario s.xtra - ducrmenis to Expsries. S

Ak'enls. For fu'l particulars, as to Salary aaj (,'.
tai-sio- address

r. .v. a y on Kirs,
(irnrral Ag'nf,

Ih-troit- Mirk.
S- - B Lor th heneflt ofoiir Afrnts we hats St

ranged with parlies wh hare sniiab.a fur
hawing sischi' a A.-.n- to sell. W will send bok
of samples arid fad psilic-.U'- r.i teceipt ul si.t rsd
stamp. Address (i, V, N A N D E K A n, Uensr a f ',
Detroit. Mich. n?Pjl

m ILLCOX&ZfhlBBS

E,

TIip Champion j j of I8firtpra-II- I

mitinis in two 'tasons.
"It Fcs.ni h3Hltronfrer and

less liable to rip than the Lock Stitch."--

Wwlgtt' Report of the Grantl Trutl. "
Send for the "Report," and Samples ef

work, containing both kinds of stitches cm

the same piece of goods. Agents wanted.
L. CORNELL CO., Osa'l Apnts,

133 Lakt ex., ChlsM.
I-- '. - f tintfe1y Al' fit. fan-iBOsrtt.- ,

W ANTED. Trnchtrt, S'uJmt. and other Intel
itfent VeB and Women, in a bnsinoss paelnif $li-- to

2dO per month, ace. rdir.u to abditv. Kor parlico-lr- -

a) Irees ZKl'rLER, McCl'KHV k Co-- , I.onibar
HlACit, Chicrco, II'. febjlyl

I'fstray IVotlce- -

Taken up by the under signed in I'Uttsraonth Case
coun'y. Neb , on the 0th day of October, A l. left',
one It. y Coll. suptn.sed to h' one yi ar eln ; hse
b. axed lace, g a- - ete,ard lotb I ml feel wlite.
Ti.s above c ill was f winir eHua'raijts, aod was da.
llv red up to tue 'y tr t m ; tlivy sutii.g It l.aJfsa
lewtd lhm acr i'lttte river

J. W. J"'ll.NMl.f, f bsrir
Cats sonltty, NaS

PI .trtrnoua h Neb , 21 1 fi 'fJ ' &

Riverside Nursery I

DAVENPORT, 10 VTA

J. W. PEAU.HAK, I'ropp.
T E have on hand anJ for sale the finest a-- rr.

vv inanl Nur-ei- y .St k every err...
ed In the west, ci osiu ng of the cLo.eesI ".si!s
of

BLACKBERRY,

GOOSEBfcRRV,
STRAWBERRY,

RASPBERRY--
,

GRAPE CUTTINGS,
r West

K VEKG It i : i: N s .
Of various ViLds, alsa

osage oicAifiia m:i;d.
Furn'.Ld on abort aotlee.

We inter.d business in such a tranter as Ui

gu' sl tee sutUfaition to porch sners.arjj a. a eftsa
p Siut of Nebraska a fair trial.

All . rdera for NetTaSa -- hwnlj be addressed to
J. t. AM ILL. A,SDI,

l.luco'n. Nee.
afrVnd for a Cstalogie oc;21.f.

George Boeck,
Dealer in a t kinds of

Agrrlculiur.il Implements.
Manufsic'urrr of

n1GOXS. BUG a IKS 6:C.
Kepairing done with neatness nd Dlspstek.

r At the two story Brick Chap, Plaltsrceata
Vbraska. m
Ju'y 2io. 1S6S. alitf.

PROBATE IVOTICI!.
N this day T. I.. Simpson, A.'.olnl trator ef Ue

estateof N II. Mu pht-e- . has made apittrBa
to make his final settlement of sai I estate The
Court has appointed tlir 121 dav of l !.- IS, te
hear the same at Ins Dice in U. eily of I' a.l.Bvalh
at 10 o'clock a ni .of ih.tdav. All persona ibsss-- -

ee'ed will app--ar lo bear tha sarr e.
Given anUer ray hand and seal ibis SOt b 4a af

Hej tr tnber.
WILLIAM O Sifll.

Oct I 180-- 1 1 Probate J soars

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given tl at oi. Tuesday, the Th.rd

day of November nest, at tbe usual place of
hold iue e.ecli n ri the Kversl Prrc ncts.lor nor
a may be practirab'e.) in Cas-- , County, and State of
Nebraska, an election will b held for

7rfe Presidefilial Electors.
Wblcli election will la opened at nine (9) o'clock

In the morning, ami will continue opt a until six (6)
o'clock in th" afternoon f 'be same dav. Mr ordsr
of tbe CijrNTT CMM " bK5.

This 7th day of October, A. D. ISfi.
B. M'Ultl.OCK. Clerk.

Caa County, Nebraska.

TH0V AS C. 'CBENSHAW.'
rACRKR or ast) uialei ib

Saddles and Harness,
BRIDLES, COLLARS, C'VRRM

Combs, Spurs, Lushes, U htpi, ef-c- .

Main Street,
NEBRASKA CITY, - - N. T

. loir, K. rlaXTRB. vtispHssT
Co. Clerk and Record's. Dept'y Clerk stRee'',

Spurlock & "Windham,
rLATTSlfOCT, XKJtftASKA.

FRONT ROOMS OF COURT-HOUSE- ,.

Clerk and Treasurer's Office.

LANDS BOUGHT &. SOLD
Titles Examined, and

CoiiTeyaneew .TIndo,
Taxes paid and receipts forvsardml

promptly.
Plattsmouth, June lr, ! 1,

Improved Farm and Tim
ber For Sale.

The fsrro is al.eut i miles west from Plstlsmoalk.
'Joilies wet i f 11. over's, on iha K'aire Koad.
acres has been in aloghunsc Dnon tl.
and plenty of stocls- water; it Is 8 w- - qr ee S7, T II.

11 16'1 acres; and eonuee'ed with it Is Lot 7 aad
K qr ofS qr her Hi. same T and K (Timber;
ana i'iu acres, making and so io aeios.

Also Hi N w qr of H w qr of Sec 84, T 70, K 44, la
Kills county. Iowa, Due east from Plattsmoaia. and

mile from the river, (heavy timhsr.) For terms
addrers, D. Q SOLOMON,aaylf. a nesrl, Isva- -


